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I soKOL, QUEEN OF THE TURF.

I nnf DAVCHITER OF ELECTIONEER

I n rtrtotmattu Matt on the New aaa

I ,fM, XHe.h Track atJtlrI " Cal.-- nBer near the

I .sitae Inlbm-ntln- a Abont tan Mar.
I gI0Cfnw,Ca1.. Oct. 21. Dr. Marvin redeemed

.i.pronlsoto-ilar.iin- d put Sunol oyor Kite- -
J tra(;k. beatlne tho tlmo ot Maud a by

I .iipjn halt second.
BrtTT. dark clouds blow up In the west last

.roalnr. nnd for a Umo It looked as If tho
ndreoltho record mootlnK would have to
i., tine slennl fine from tholr stand to-d-

wddoclnrc tl.u events off.
j-,-

, barometer, however, was found to bo
rW slowly, notwithstanding 111 omen In tho

I rufern sky. and this Indication ot. fair
I ittUier nllnyed tears that It

-- ldraln. Tlio roomlnc oponod bright and'' Mtnr.wlth ry Uttlo wind blowing. At 11

.jt tomicruturo was 76 dogroos, nnd there
Mn lleht breeze stlrrlmr. Marvin left his
fcottl at 0 o'clock for tho track.

Btmldho had mnde up his mind not to
,mJBuiio1 unless all conditions were favora-

ble, even If he sot no show against tlmo thin
fMM. All through tho afternoon It looked
hid. but about 5 o'clock the wind died down
tnloslr gcntlo breeze was felt

The track in fliio condition, and Marvin
rfscttaltlint conditions could nevor bo moro
fivorilile. Ho had tlio mare rubbed down
carefully. ni;J hen shocaino out she looked
csjnmoustlinn usual.
'

.Who ot the usual trlnls were noeded, for on
ntlonii't Marvin nodded and was oft

Ins mare riudo creat time, going tho first
Quarter id M-- seconds. Nothing could ex-et- ti

the beauty or her pace,
Shfi moved like a machine and Marvin sat

It') a statue. Tlio Mino oven, beautiful pnoo

ws maintnliic--l to tlio half, which nil timers
rcarUtl at l:iVl flat. When this was announced
It looked bright for breaking tho record.

Atlholir.lt u running mate was waiting for
funol. and his rrosonco seomod to holp the
marc. Man tu urged her. and she wont over
tlietlilrd quarter in superb style, making tho

In 1:37.
As many In tlio crowd wore timing her. it got

ground that tlio maro would probably beat the
world's record, and no race track probably
ever saw a more exciting crowd, even when

i hundreds of thousandsof dollars woroatstako
All tlio prominent horsemen in tho Btate

were present, and it was a magdtQcent sight
as Sunol swept into tho last quarter and came
down like the wind.

The runner had to pull out to keep pace with
the mare's flying feet, and Sunol passed un-

der the wlro In 2:08i. There could bo no quest-

ion ol time, as six expert timekeepers
tallied to a dot. and there was no variation
among many horsemen present, who also kept
time. To say that tlio crowd was onthuslastlo
isto put It mildly.

They would have taken Marvin up bodily
and carried him to stable, but ho kept his seat
and merely acknowledged his exploit br
boning.

Honemcn here will probably want to see
Bunol speeded on an. track to
tee what, the can doibut this 'record must
aUsd if AUerton's nro'nUbwed.-- '

Tb t8toctton track Is actually two feet
-- . fVr,!BJl rnilo. re .can be no claim

tint Sunol didn't cover the distance.
Mn'Bobort Bonner sat np later than usual

Ust'niSht In' the hope ot hearing somet-
hing,, about tho splendid performance
of his treaursed Sunol.

Iilch astonished the trotting world
two yoara ago by creating a now record
l.':10.li) for A Sun reporter
imparted to Mr. Bonner the first nows he re-
ceived of the peerless mare's unparalleled
performance yostorxiay.

Mr. Bonner's ores sparkled, nnd his face
radiated with a smilo of gratiflod. delight
There was juet a traco of nervousness In his
nianuer, due doubtless to tho nervous strain
waiting for the result of Sunol's raco against
time. Heveral'other horses, including SUm-!n- l.

Arlon. I'alo .Uto. and Bell Bird also trott-
ed in an endeavor to beat their records.

AtUr recovering from the surprise tho
of Sunol's time gavo him. Mr.

Ikuiner tHid:

"Ires.inlSunnlastho most wonderful ani-
mal cier fonled. I hesitate to compare her
v itli Maud S., ns eho made hor record over the
leculation track, and, as all horsomen know,
tho lito-sliai- track ovor which Sunol
trotted H'titcrdny, is a trifle faster
than tlio regulation ono. StIU. it is

Klorlous record. The best previous
time vwr the hmo kind of track is'JjOO'i
made tyAlIcrton. To show you how much rl

resnrd 8unol to Maud S.. I will say
that I iwid s40,000 for Maud 8.. and $41,000
for Sunol. i ,n not look upon this bow and
flniMceordoINunol'sasquIteas good as that
fli(iiul S. o er tlio regulation track.
"There has been some misconception on the

ran of tho newHpnpors in regard to tho tracks
tStockUm. Tlio impression soems to bo gen-

eral Hint thorn Id only ono track thoro. when
thoronru two. Tho d ono is about two
n'onlli'hi.1,1. Tim other is a rorjulatlon track.
"uaol will t tot o or this track later. I think

win Mot excell Maud S's. marvelous
'lve.1. TlifnQ two horsos I regard as nearly

iy malchoi!. Stanford, from whom
J Wirhawd Snuol on Nov. 2. 18S3. has written
'' nit tJut tin. maro Sunol will trotw '.'.(HI. Ho Unows more about iior

wiwlllitlds than I do, nnd he may
7 'ft ' I llt'"0T0 '"'r performance of
' ns a threo-year-ol- d is creator

ou" i''H' '"n roet,ri1 s tt flvo-yea-

""'' I think ovory horseman
sre with mo in this opinion. The

irro.Uoi.t trotters in tho world are(;my (,,i,in, Ma,i .. uunol. nnd Nancy
I do not oxpoct to livu to sooivny.. i , a mIlu "" regulation track in 2:00.

.I' xl,l'Ctccrtoseo another
TOii Kuu0r, tmo of 2jio,'. Somoenthusl- -

lio,0 that the record mny be even-'uau- y

t.p)ii;,t down to 2:00, or very
close to (ii.it figure. I think 2:05 or
fr. 0," "' regtilutlon track probably will

ie lln.it. Wo havo not had enough export-'"wv,.t- !i

tho klto.bhaped track to tell what
""- - be nccoiiipllBhod on It. Tliere aro

.,a ,l',v of that klnd ' 'k'" he country. Charles Manln. Gov.

r. I. ,r,llllcr atd suporintondent of Ills
written to mo that tho klto- -

5Pcd track, lioing now. Is Bomowhut slow.
"8 th.it aftor tho fall rains, inLi, or so tn0 .'fck will becii nnd solid, and that Sunol will reduce.

napi i,y 1U fruotion of a second, her pres-i'- it

WRguinoont time.
i.. 1 ls now breeding, but I bel ieve that
"euBiielsinperfeot condition and In good
raining B,,0 can tfot Jn nbout ,,iQJ

llnilSu0, also' that Suno1 can eilI ha. .." thu rBu'oUon trnek. Nanoy Hauks
I l ovor Private traok. which is fastI "".J,"01' Wng elastic, in 2:0a
I ti, u!l,n't hve bought Sunol if I had not
I is Jl licr ,ho n"cst Poco f horsollosh
I taiWu.rW' Af"'r8'nator Stanford accepted

I 7';" '"" ' ,ot 1,er .remain a year with

I Bh,wWu.Stttk,,toTorrHiiiito ia Mny.lSOa
w!,It lraln6Q thre for several weeks, and'

,nyoel,uL 8be m,Ml, " CW- -

bio largely to tho facts that sho was not ac-
climated, and that sho had muoh jostling In tho
ournoy enstward. In Detroit sho trotted
ahaltmlln In Sho trottod lost wook
ovor tho Stockton track, on which sho mado
tho rocord yesterday In 2:10. Considering that'
n high wind prevailed at tho tlmo this was a
flno porformanoo, the gale being with at least
two scoonds to hor.

"1 expected to bring Sunol cast sovornl
wcoksago. She struck lame, and I decided to
lot her stay In California. I will brine
her hero about Nov. 1, possibly n week
or to lator. nnd will jog hor on tho roads for a
whtlo. In tho spring I will havo her put in
training to boat tho rocord ovor tho regulation
track."

1113 YOma WIFE ELOPED.

The Blow Canaes Jacob Mastenaan. Agtd
TO, to Kilt IllmselC

Pi.tmouth. Pa.. Oct 20. Tho marrlago ot n
man nearly 70 years of ngo with a girl only 10
has resulted in an elopomont a robbery,
and a sulcldo. Two years ago Jacob
Masterman, a wealthy farmer, living
in Falrmount , township, sixtoon miles
from lioro, becamo infutuated with Ida
Dimmlck, a buxom servant girl on an ad-
joining farm. Ho gavo hor many pres-
ents nnd proposod marrlago to hor. but
sho persintently refused owing to the
dlffercnco between their agos. Hor rela-
tives attomptod to tnfluonco hor to wed
tho old muii, and sho gave horconsont

who had been a widower for nearly
twenty yoara. with many married chlldron,
handsomely refurnished his houso, and mndo
other expenditures to oonduco to tho hnppl-nos- a

of ills bride, and last December thoy woro
married.

Thoy lived In seeming happiness for soveral
months. Mastorman gnvo up active work on
the farm to enjoy tho compauy ot his wife.
Two months ngo William Bolns. a g.

young man about 25 years old, was engaged
as n farm hand.

Ho had been acquainted with Mrs. Mnstor-ma- n
for years before hor marriage. Their con-

duct soon aroused tho husband's suspicion.
Ho tuxo d his wife with being intimate with
BolAs, but sho Indignantly denied thu accusa-
tion and declared that not ovon tlio slightest
friendship oxlstod betwoon them. After this
Mastcnnon became so exacting that he would
not let his wife louvo his sight

Early on Friday morning he awoke to find
that his wifo was gone. As this won unusual
he aroso and searched for hor. A visit to tho
barn showed that his best team and carriage
were missing nnd that Ilulns was absent from
his accustomed work. Nearly $700 in cash had
been taken also.

Masterman hitched n horse to a buggy and
drove In search of tlio fugitives, saying to
neighbors he met on the way that he hud sent
his wife for a holiday to Philadelphia.

After driving to llunlock's Creek, tho nearest
railroad station, he discovered that the elopers
had bought tickets for Philadelphia. The
team nnd carriage woro recovered in a barn

the depot Masterman drove back to his
ome. where ho sat for four hours without

speaking. All through Saturday and Sunday
he sat brooding in his parlor, refusing to eat

His friends feared that his troubles had af-
fected his mind, nnd did not wish to leave him.
but at his request they went away, leaving him
alone.

Early yesterday morning James Collins, a
farm hand living in tho house, heard n pistol
shot and rushing Into the room found Master-ma- n

on tho floor with a bullet holo in his tem-
ple. Ho soon breathed his last

Mosterroan's sons nro farmers, and they have
taken charpo of tholr father's remains. It is
believed that tho elopers havo gone West.
Belas at one time worked on a farm in Minne-
sota. He had expressed a wish to own a farm
In that State.;

aoay boevs phofebtt.
Said to Ve Worth 81a Tlawa th Xortfgn

,. Held Against It.
Prexhold. Oct. 2ft: There wererwo notices

ot pending suits fllod in tho County Clerk's
oflleo.yosterday one by Henry Hanrord ns tho
President and tho othor by him as u stock-
holder of the Adams Expross Company. Both
aro worded exactly alike. Thoy set forth thnt
the plaintiff has a lien on Mr. Hooy's proporty
in Monmoutli county. ,

Tho search now being mado lathe County
Clerk's office shows that Mr. Hooy owns at
least COO acres. There are no deeds upon rec-
ord showing thnt ho over convoyed any of Ills

, property to his wifo. Tho claim made
by President Sanford that Mrs. Hoey
executed the mortgage for $100,000
which was given to tho Guarantee Trust
nnd Safo Deposit Company is proven to bo
wrong tiy the County Clerk's records. The
mortgago was executed by Mr. Hooy. nnd is
dntca April 30. 188U. It covers forty-eig-

nnd acres of Hollywood Park and five
acres of lund on thu south siiio of Ce-
dar avenue. Papers on lllo iicre show
that tho trust company unsigned tlio
mortcngo to William L. Hulinell. on Juno 20.
lWil. for $100,000 in rash, nnd thnt on y

of Inst week, " for and in eonsideratlon
of one dollar and othor valuable considera-
tions," Hubholl asslgnod tlio mortgage to
Henry Sandford and I C. Wlor, Trusteos of
tho Adams Express Company.

So far ns tho searchers havo gone into their
work, there is no question about Mr. Hooy
having property enough to covor all clnlms
tnnt cun bo established against him. Tliere.
are no judgments on record ngulnst him. ana
nil tho mortgages on his property aggregate
It Ik estimated, less than ono-slxt- li its value.

IlmmiEronT. Oct. 20. When Hlioriff Stono ar-
rived at tho office of tho Hartford htouin Boiler
nnd Inspection Compnny Saturduy to nttnch
Clapp Hpooner's stock, he found that n tulo-gni-

from Spoom-- r had preceded him order-
ing thu oflluor of tho company to transfer
his stock In tho corporation to Hnnry 1!.
Drew, tho cashier ot tho Connecticut National
Savings Bank in this city. Tho ofllcors. how-
ever, wore chary In making the transfer in tho
face of Mr. Kpooner's troubles, and beforo
their deliberations hnd censod Sheriff Stone
had attached it. TIiIh was all tlio personal
property that tho sherllT could llnd.

IT WAHS'T A MAFIA MVltDFlt.

The New Orleans Pollcu Holve nn Italian
Mystery by Wholesale Arrcnta.

New Oblbans. Oct 20. On tho night of Oct
14, tho anniversary of Chief Hennossy's mur-
der, Cnpt Barragonn. owner of nn Italian
lugger, was murdered In the Italian quniter of
this city. Tho press was disposed at first to
regard It r.s a Mafia murdor. Barragona was
found dead on Gallatin street. Thero wns no
trace of tho murderer".

After working on tho ease four nays tho
police found who the murderer wuh. They

uvniy Italian found nnywbere nenrthn
of the murder. They have now thirteen

Italinrs in jail. Twelve morn nro to ho locked
up nnd know that thoy nro under police sur-
veillance.

It is now known ns a result of this movo not
only who tho murdoror Is, but that hn has fled.
IilsnamoisSaUadorMiisa, nnd it is believed
that ho will be caught. Tho murder, tho
polioo say. hnd no connection with tho Maflu.
but wns tlio result of u drunken quarrol. They
declare that tho Malla ls crushed.

Quay Sees Defeat In Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia. Oct. 20. Sonator Quay

in Philadelphia He sHldtlmt the
State outsidu of Philadelphia was in fairly
good blinpe, but he nnxiously inquired about
the condition of nffalis here. ......Hu admitted thnt all depended on

nnd his lieutenants horn could not glvo
lilm much encouragement. Quay Is reported,
upon good authority, to huvo frankly
admitted to tho party loadors here
that tho' hopo ot electing tlio Stuto
ticket is vory remoUi, and ho was informed- - by
Ills friends in Philadelphia that thu chances
for tho election of the Itepubllcan city ticket
nro poor. Quay's visit lias not encouraged the
Itopubllcans.

The rlearles Will Case Not Ended Yet.
Boston, Oot, 20. In tho Supremo Court this

morning Solomon Lincoln said to Judgo
Knowlton thnt ho could not bo in court

bocnuso tile Hcarles will ease would begin
ngaln at Hnlom and continue tho whole wook.
This would seam to Indicate that the ease will
not be tettled out of court,

MlulHfer KicaaKenri Woixl or the Fight.
Wamiinoton, Oct. 20. Acting Secretary

Wharton has received a despatch from. United
Btatos Minister Egan confirming the official
report of the street fight between Chilian and
Unite'd. Stater sailors in Volporauio, Chili,' but

tclrtoftoMrttulftrs.vl4fc -

THE TRIAL OF A CLERGYMAN.
. i

PASTOlt OBOROB OF zeedh wnz BE
CONFltOyTED BT A JV11V JO-DA-

Aceueed or Proeurlns; an Operation Upon a,
Cllrl He Had Kulned nad who Sled from
the Story I I Sera' In Many
HespeeU from that III! Victim Told.

Catskixl, Oct 20.-- The Bev. Henry W.
floorgc, ot tho Iloformed Church of
Leeds, will bo plaoed on trial before
Judgo Baudorson on tho ctmrgo of manslaugh-
ter in thu first dogreo in causing tho death of
his ndoptod daughter. Miss Lottn Towusond,
In January last Notwithstanding tho fact that
Mr. Goorgo has confessod his relations with
tho girl and his knowlcdgo of the criminal op-

eration that rosultedlnhor death, ho will plead
"notcullty." Ills dotonco and oxouso for his
crlmo aro unique.

Tho ltuv. Mr. Goorgo ls nn undorslzed man
of 40 years, with a vory glib tonguo and a
thorough knowledge ot tho Bible. His hair
nnd board nro black. Ho wears eyeglasses
nnd has tho appearance of nstudontllo can talk
with something like clonuonce. particularly
when hols explaining his theory by which ho
claims thnt ho lsnotaccountnbloformany of his
actions that havo mndo his frequent chango ot
roeidonco nocossnry. Ho does not plead in-
sanity. He soys thnt ho is n victim of klepto-
mania that Is pronntal In its origin, nnd from
thnt propensity has como nil his misfortunes.
Thore is that within him which ho cannot con-
trol, lie fays, and when this dovillsh Impulse
is upon him it is Irresistible.

Mr. Goorgo has studied his disease carefully.
nnd ho assorts that in his cnto dccortlon aud
lying aro incidents of It, and what scorns
strange to him ls that his conselence does not
robuko him for sins of this sort In othor re-
spects ho asserts that ho has a concclenco of
good averago activity. Mr. George says that
thoro was no saddor heart than his at the
funeral of tho young girl whom ho had ruined,
and whon ho heard of tho onslaught mado on
him attho funeral ho prayed that God's love
might swecton tho heart of tho brother who
preached that sermon.

Both Dr. Dcgrand D. Erway of Leeds, who is
charged with performing tho operation that
caused Miss Townseud's death, and tho Bev.
Mr. Goorgo havo boon under hoavy ball slnco
then. Mrs. Henry Naylor of 300 West Fifty-sixt- h

stroet Now York, the foundor of tho
Berachah Mission, signed his bail bond for
$7,000. Sho wns captivated by Mr. George's
knowledge of tho Bible whon he was con-

nected with tho Bov. A. B. Simpson's collego
for training missionaries, on Eighth avenue,
and has shown a warm intorost in him ovor
since. Mrs. Naylor is a woman of woalth and
philanthropic disposition.

Mr. George has fewfriendB In Catskill. nnd
as soon as no was released ho loft town. It ls
not known here whore ho has been living,
but ho nut In an appearance at tho opening
of court laBt week, and it wns remarked that
ho soemod to be better dressed and more
choorful than ho was when his income was
furnished by tho congregation of the Beformed
Church of Leeds.

Dr. Erway was balled in $0,000. and since his
release he has been practising at Leeds. Thero
are not a fewnooplo hero who express sympa-
thy for Dr. Erwny. and think thnt ha was
simply tho dupe of his pastor. Tho Bov. Mr.
Goorgo. however, says ho fell into very bad
company when ho mot Dr. Erway. and he had
no knqrfledgo up to that time ot tho use of
criminal ineuns to avoid the public disgrace ot
a woman.

Judgo Sanderson called nn extra panel of
jurors, but District Attornoy J. a Tallmndgo
and his associate, Frank H. Osborne, decided
not to moo for George's trial until
Mr. Goorgo and his counBol. William V. Piero
of .White Plains, nro expected to arrive, here to-
night Mr. Viero has already subpoenaed many,
wilnesuer. including seVdral physicians nnd tho '

editors of overy newspaper in Greeno county.
Ilisroason for summoning tho editors has been
u subject of much speculation on tho part of tho
(ViUklll lawyer. It is probable thnt Dr.
Erwny's trial will not ho moved at this term of
court, and tho Bov. Mr. Goorge's ease prom-
ises to bo a long one. District Attornoy o

has. gained much information nbout
tho of Leeds, and the evidence that
will bn introduced Is of a sensational charac-
ter. Tho story nf tho Bov. Mr. George's crime
has not been fully told.

Ho now asserts thnt the girl ho adopted nnd
afterward became intimato with was guilty of
leading him to the crime, although Miss
Towntcnd. In her ante-morte- statement to
Coroner Kortz. described in dptail tlio means
that tho Kov. Mr. George had used to bring
about hor downfall. At thu time of
nor denni sno was ju years oia ana n
girl who hnd attracted attention wherever sho
went. She was a pronouueod blonde, and her
hnlr was thick and long. Her eyes wero blue
nnd her complexion cloar. She dressed in good
taste and was fond of admiration. Her mother
died several years ago. nnd her father. John S.
Townsond. wns a gardener in Plslikill, vthern
Lottn lived until sho was 18 years old. It
wns in itW) thnt shn wont to Now York nnd
entered tlio family f Mrs. Henry Naylor as a
governess of Sirs. Nnvlor's fon.
Siiss Townsend first mot tho Bov. Mr. Georgn
nt Mrs. Nnylor'f. house, nnd when Mrs. Nay-
lor went abroad In tho summer of IKK),
nnd sent hor son to live with Mr.
Georgo in Leeds, Miss Townsend was out
of employment She went to Loods nnd worked
ns dining room girl In a boarding house there
until Mr. fi"orgo Invited hor to como to his
houso and live ns Ills adopted daughter. Ho
sealed tlio agreement with "a fathurly kiss,"
hIio said. Mrs. Georgu spont most of her tirnu
away from Leeds.

Henry W. Goorgo was born at Enst Orlngton.
Mn.. in 1851, and studied at Colby University
nnd afterward nt Ohorlin. from which uni-
versity ho graduated in 1878' and began
preaching In Huntley. III. For a short tlmo ho
preached in Crc-ton- , and then in Geneva in
thu same State. For five years ho preached at
thu First Prosbyteriun Church of Topeka,
Kan., whero his salary was advanced to
$2.5ij0. From tho tlmo Mr. Georgo
was in college ho wns continually get-
ting into troublo because of his small
thefts. Thero was tho samu complnlntnealnst
htm nt Tonekn. and tho session nsked him to
resign. Then Mr. tmorgo diagnosed nmoaso
ns kleptomania and came East for treatment.
Ilo tried tho faith eure.nmnng othor remedies,
mid It was in this way that liu becamo ac-
quainted with the ltov. Mr. Simpson of Now
v.ork. Ills unfortunate earner at tho Bedford
Dutch Beformed Church of Brooklyn, was doi
scribed in Tub Sun at tho tirao of his arrest

It was about two years ngo that Mr. fleorgo
bocame pastor nf tho Beformed Church of
Leeds. Tho members of ills congregation
know vory llttlo of his history, und ho built tho
ehurch up In a short tlmo. His occasional
mormons und revival meetings in Catskill at-
tracted much attention, and ho was looked
upon as a thoroughly upright man of rather
unusual nblllty.

When It became known In January Int that
tho Bov. Mr. Goorgo had been arretted for
complicity In performing a Criminal operation
on his adopted daughtor, the members of his
congregation wore so enraged that there wns
talk ofglvlng htm a dosn of tur und feathorb.
Miss Townsend had beon unlvorsully popular
nt Leeds. Hor statement to Coroner Kortz.
which will bo produced in this trial, differs In
all Its essential points from Mr. Goorgo's story.

Miss Townsend said that one Sunday even
ing In September Inst Mr. George came homo
niter service and wont up to hor room, where
nhowaslubed. He told hor that his relations
with ills wife wero unhappy. He then pro-
ceeded to impress upon her that it was her re-
ligious duty to submit to him. as it wan so
directed by dlvino will. After this cant tho
Bev. Mr. George knlt down nnd prayed fer-
vently. That night sho said ho accomplished
her ruin. Their relutlon3 wero Intimato after
that night.

Sir. George says that Miss Townsend enme
home from church with him thnt Hunday even-
ing and told him ot unassuultthnt her father
had committed on her when sho was only III
years old. "I told motbomnd shodledof a
broken heart." sho added, ueeordlng to Mr.
George's story, Mr. George said that he tried
to comfort the girl, and sho invited him to
como to Imr room later that night and shu
would tell him more of her misfor-
tunes. Mr. Georgo accepted tho invitution.
and says that this wns the only
occasion in which ho was Intimate with Lotto.
Mr. Goorgo says that ills conscience worked
all night several months lator and ho told
Lottn how guilty ho felt She replied that sho
nlso felt very wickod. Then says Mr. Georgo:
"Isald, 'Lotta. takpthis'yersonnd lean hard
upon it. "Tills la, tho will of God evouyour
saiictlflcntion."'"

.Miss' Townsend said in her statement thnt
when sho found that sho was In u delicate con-
dition Mr. George brought Dr. Lnvuy tu per-
form a criminal operation. This was on tho
night of Dec. 2(1. and on thu next night the
operation was repeated. Shn was ilollvurod of
u still'born child, which Mr. Georgo throw
into asnowbonk near the house. Anursewos
employed and she uuipectod the cause ot Miss
Townsend's Illness. Dr. Erway was sum-
moned to perform a third operation, made
jiecfsMfr by 'his neglect,' ana' the nurse re;

fused to leavo the room. Then the nurse In-

formed Mr. Goorgo's neighbors of tlio opera-
tions and several mon of. Leeds drovo at onoo
to Catskill and obtained n. warrant for, tho
arrobtof tho minister and of Dr.' Erway.

Mr. Goorgo denies this story In part He
says thnt at Lotto's requost ho wont to Dr.
Cary ot the Manhattan Eyo and Ear Hospital in
New York and ealdr

"Thoro has something happened ton nice
young lady nt tho mission, nnd sho sent me to
got somo medicine for her."

Dr. Cary told lilm that ho considered such an
operation ns thnt murdor, and ho refused
to havo anything to do with it. Mr.
Gonrgo said that it tills was so ho
would havo no tiling to do with it
olther. However, whon Lr.tta was determined
to no to Dr. Erwny sofllco ho accompanied
her unwillingly nnd witnessed tho operation.
He nlso says thnt Dr. Erway proposed that ho
should join with him nnd start n sanitarium
for such treatment, as thero wns lots of money
In it Mr. Georgo says that ho wns not tho
father of Lotto's child. Mr. George winds up
his statement by saying thnt ho novor drank,
smoked, or played n game of cards.

Mis. Townteud died on .Tan, 20. If the Rev.
Mr. Georgo goesnil tho witness stand, his

will contradict muchofMlssTownsnnd's
nnte-inorto- statement District Attornoy
Tallmndgo thinks thnt it will probably take nt
least a week to put In tho evidence on both
sides. If Mr. George ls found guilty the pen-
alty is not less than flvo nor moro than twenty
years In Stato prison,,

A irOXAK'S ESCAPE FltOX JAIL.

Beatrlre Collins fleta Ont nf Prlaon and
Ot r a Board Peace la the Night.

Rkadis-o-. Oct 20. During (he rain storm of
last night somo ono unlocked tlio cell door of
Beatrice Collins, under sentence of two years
for passing counterfeit .money. 8he wont Into
tho jail yard and passed from thoro to a stable,
nnd thonco Into asldo yard, where she was
assisted ovor a board fence nnd escaped. With
her wont another convict, John Miller, alias
Bush, who was scrying a soutonco or eighteen
months for robbing,'!! creumory. Tho escape
was reported to Warden BIcnsch nt S o'clock
this morning, and he nt onoo placed Night
Wntchmnn Bhoads under arrest

Bhoads refused to say anything moro than
that ho dlscovorod tho coll vacant and at once
reported tho escape to the Warden. Miller
was on duty as n nursn in ono of the adjoining
cells, hut betore ho loft bo was allowed to get
into another convict'B cell, whero ho nxchangod
his prison clothes for citizen's clothing belong-
ing to a man who was to bo discharged
Tho woman, whon sentenced, refused to name
the place of her resldenoe, but It Is said that sho
halls from Brooklyn. The belief is general that
her friends bribed some ono in tho mil to assist
her to escape. Sho secured her black dress
yesterday on tho plea that sho wanted to lr

it. Sho was sentenced only n few wooks
ago. 1 estorday sho asked for $20. which sho
hud in her poekot whon arrested, saying she
wanted to mako somo purchases. This was
refused hor. It is snld tho woman's maiden
namo was Ncin. and that sho is tho wifo of a
Brooklyn broker.

TUB REVERE BEACH XTBTERT.

Gold Beater Frank Adaraa'a Friend Think
He Was Murdered.

Boston. Oct 20. The Bovoro Beach murdor
mystery has been partly solved by tho identi-
fication ot tho body as that of Frank H. Adams,
a gold beater employed by Davis A Co. ot Bos-
ton. Tho identification is complete, but thore
are circumstances connected with Adams's
death which havo not been explained. He had
plenty of money when he loft tho shop on Sat-
urday night but only 72 cents remained on
Monday morning. While thero Is a possibility
thnt he might have paid sundry bills, or
spent his money in some other legitimate man-
ner, thoro is no explanation ot the loss of cer-
tain papers which his follow workmen say he
always carried.

Adams was a skilful workman, as all his as-
sociates say. and could easily earn good wages.
Ho was In tho, habit of drinking, but was not
pugnacious when' intoxicated. Ho kept his

.head under suio circumstances, bit his com-
panions think no was likely to show his money
in such a manner ns to tempt tho cupidity of
desperate men. Thoy nro positive- Adums
wns murdered, as ho was not a man who would
be likely to commit suicide.

Tho unknown womnn is also nn unexplained
feature ot the case, for tho watchman ot the
Hotel Strathmore insists that a woman and
two mon woro quarrelling nt the place where
the body was found on Monday morning.

Notwithstanding the opinion of tho friends
of tho dead man Medical Examiner Harris re-
ports ns a result of his autopsy on the body to-
day that death was caused by drowning. Fur-
thermore, thu Doctorsnys that there are no in-
dications that Adams was assaulted.

HER IDEA OF A MODEL ItUSBAXB.

A Newapaper Prize Brine Abont a Ro-
mantic Marriage In TelineNHee.

MEirrnia. Oct 20. Last wlntor the Sunday
7,iiiie of this city oiTeredn prize of $20 to tho
young woman who should write tho best lettor
or essay on "Tho Model Husband." Miss
Lillian B. Perry of Covington. .'10 mllos north
of this city, won tlio prize.

Tho letter wns copied in tho Minntapoli
IVibune. where Fremont Heed, u banker ind
rich business man of thnt city, saw it Ho
much admired the beautiful sentiments.

Going to New York, ho came across tho letter
reprinted In ono of tho metropolitan journnls.
Beaching Chicago on his return, ho read the
prizn letter In u Chicago paper. By this tlmo
nn felt euro thnt his Into was Interwoven
with thnt of tho fair unknown cssnyUt.

Sir. l!"ed wrote to her asking to ho allowed
to correspond. Klin answered no lettersof this
kind, having received many. Mr. Boed was
peivlstent and wroto a second lettqr, and en-
closed endorsements, nnd Miss Perry then

to correspond with her unknown
Liter Mr Itced vUitod her.

A second visit ended In a promise to bo his
wifo. To-iln- y ho arrived In this city, and tllm
afternoon they wero marrlod nt the bride's
home. Mr. Heed ls n." yeajs old and hand-fcon-

Thu bride Is n typlcnlTJoiitlieru beauty,
tlin daughter of a once wealthy family Impov-
erished by thownr. ami. though reared In a
countiy town, is a young woman of rnru ac-
complishments.

EX1T.OSIOX OI' OIAXT POWDER.

A Biilldlnc Drstrojrd and Two Youths Kilt-
ed One Illonu to Atom.

Parscixodvlx. N J.. Oct 20. At 12 y an
explosion occurred in tlio packinghouse of tho
Columbia Powder Company nt Hendricl.son's
Swltch.throo miles from hero. Tho building, u
largo framo structure, wus completely demol-
ished and two persons wero killed. All of tho
employees hnd left tho bulldlngexceptGrandln
L. Vniinotc. 21 years old, nf Pui'mingdiile. nnd
Archibald Johnson. 17 years old. of Ilendrick-son'- s

Switch, who were working In the giant
powder nt the t lino of tho explosion. Johnson
was literally blown to atoms. nnnotn's body
was horribly mutilated also. Lvery vestige of
clothing wns torn from Ills body oxcopt tho
eollnr of his shirt. Tho body was thrown nvei
200 yards, and fell across the switch lending
Into the work". The cause of tho explosion 1b
unknown. Tho building In which tho explo-
sion occurred held 2.&00 pounds of powder.

Faraea Downs' BUI or Particulars laeon.
plete,

Bosros, Oct. 20. Tho ISO.000 slnndor suit
which Parson William W. Downs brought in
tho Superior Court against Deacon Jofepli H.
Story and soveial othor defendants may not
bo tried. Lawyer Chaplin, counsel for the de-

fendants, has asked tho Court that tho plain-
tiff bo d for failure to flio a sufficient
fctatoment of the particulars upon which tho
deehrntlon nnd writ are founded. Mr. Chap-
lin said tho .declaration merely alleged that
four out of flvo persons conspired with ono
Alice Neptune to slander tho iilalntilf. An
amended statement which, had boon filed
merely set out Hint n slander hud been uttered.
Mr. Chaplin said thnt ns tho statute provided
thnt no action should lie brought for slander
lifter two years, no action could be. maintain-
ed, for tho alleged slander occurred moro than
two years before July, lH'.H). whon tho suit was
brought

Judgo Dunbar gavo tho plaintiff a week In
which to lllo moro particulars.

Couldn't b'uve on Abandoned Hcbooner.
Fkhsmndina. Fin., Oct. 20. Tho schoonor

Annlo H. Conant orrlvod hero yesterday, with
Jumes J, Buckler, mnto of the bark Albemarle,
mid two seamen. Bucklor reports that on Oct.
Oliirt liarU fell in'v.-itl-i tlio brig Energy, aban-
doned at sea. aud that ho and two seamen wero
put on board the deserted brig to .take hor to
port On Oct 11, during a gale, she began to
leak, and 'her sails were blown Into ribbons.
On dot 10 they abandoned her. and were taken
aboard, ths achooaer OonAut ,

HILL'S ATLANTA WELCOME.

A ORRtT CROWD GREETS TBE aOTER-XO- R

IX TUB' BODtttERX EMPIRE STATE.

Beaet on 'All Stde to Stop on III Jonmcy
and Partake of Heathen Hoaultallty-nthnla- tlc

Greeting, of the Georgian,
Atlanta, Oct 20. Gov. Hill and party

arrived hero nt 4:10 o'clock this nftornodn and
nn earnest effort wns mndo by the citizens to
deafen nnd contuso lilm. A flat car with
n howltzor on board wob hooked on
to tho engine a quarter ot a mllo below tho
city, and half a dozen earnest mon banged
away with It until tho booming must havo re-

called to tho mind of Gon. Sloaum nnothor oc-

casion more than a quarter ot a century ago
whon cannon boomed at Atlanta.

A brass baud blared away and n great crowd
of earnest Southern souls chcorod continuous-
ly. Buildings wero decorated with tho nation-
al colors and bunting floated in the chill wintf
from many of thorn.

When Gov. Hill appeared the crowd prosBcd
close around him and a thousand hands woro
stretched toward lilm. Mayor Hemphill and
Gov. Northern bndo him welcome, aud tlion,
with the Bocoptton Committee, fought tho
crowd back and cleared a lano.

Gov. Hill was conducted to a carriage drawn
by four horses and drlvon to tho Kim
bull House, whero tho ciowd nt onco
choked up tho vestibule. Tho excite-
ment attending tho arrival did not dlo
nway until Into nt night It was tho
triumphant ending of n triumphant journey.
During tho wholo trip from Bichmond scores
of telegrams and mossnges kept pouring in
upon him from prominent Southern men, ask-
ing him to stop over nt their towns and

tho pooplo. Among theso mossages was
ono from Gov. Holt of North Carolina. It read:

t wltb to avail mrtelf of thA opportunityprc.ented by
the committee waiting on yon to add luy ftollclUtlons
that you will, lnrinic your trip to tile Soutb, villi
Raleigh, ana giro tbo people ot North Carolina the
iratlDcatlnn of ittinj you. They vonld eateem It a
irlv Htgt. and X am nre that you will desire to gratify

th.'in. 1 tmit you will find It convenient to do to.
This telegram cam a from E. P McKlasIck ot

Ashovillo:
rannot you come from Atlanta and atop over wltb

yourpartynl Battery 1'ark Hotel aamyjruestii Ten
thomand welcomes guarantee a plcaiaut vltlt.

To theso invitations nnd to all the others
Gov. Hill expressed his regret at his inability
to extend Ills journey boyond tho set limits.
He felt that ho could not linger away from tho
campaign in Now York a moment longer than
wns absolutely necossary. Idle at Bicnmond
a sheet of note pnper. to which was attached a
rose und a piece of white ribbon, was handed
to tho Governor. It camo from Alexander
Baylor, who wrote thin message on tho
paper: " Pleaso accept this white roso from
n Mrginian. a descendant of J. Baylor of Now
Market In Virginia, tho Importer of the horse
brought to the colonlos known ns Fenrnaught
I really believe you nro entitled to that name
I sincerely wish you may be tho next President
of the United States."

At Charlotte. Spartanburg, and Greenvlllo
the crowd waiting In the Btatlons becamo
boisterous in thoirdemands to boo Gov. Hill. Ho
was forced to present himself and speak n few
words. He was enthusiastically applauded. At
ono of those stops the Governor began by say-
ing: "Fellow Democrats. I bring you greetings
from tho Democratic Stato of New York." Son-
ator Voorhncs laughed at this and told the
Oovornor that ho was not on n political journey
nnd that his speeches Bhould bo
The Governor laughed and said:

"That reminds mo of ono occasion when I
was relieved ot tho embarrassing obligation
of making a speech to a bitterly
partisan body. It was ton years ago. and I came
to Goorgla to attend an oxposltion. Gov. Gor-
don made it clonr to mo that I need not say a
word nboiit. politics, and Intimated that
it would be , better if I' avoided any
nlluslon to political subjects. Thnt afternoon
he presented mo to tho essoin hi y, introducing
mo in this way: 'Fellow Democrats, hern isn
Democratic Governor from n Democratic Stnto
who will pot mako a Democratic speech.' "

Tim statue of Henry W. Grady will bo un-
veiled nt 12 o'clock Every pu llo
place In tho city, by order of Gov.
Nortlion. will bo closed. Thore will be n
parade with enough uniformed men Jin it
io glvo it a mnrtlnl aspect. Tho school chil-
dren will form a part of it. evening
tliere will bo n Democratic Imnquet In tho Kim-
ball House. These tonsts have heennrranced:" Welcome of tho Deniocrntin eity of Atlanta to
its LvnpM'riitii Guosts." Mayor Hemphill:
"The Emplni Stitoof the South Greets the
F.mplro Mate of tho Union May Their
Democratic Majorities Nover Grow Less."
Guv. Noithen: "Democracy." Gov. Hill;
"The National Business." the Hon. John A.
MeCarell: "Georgia." Fleming G. Dubegnon:
"The Democratic Press," tbo Hon. Patrick
WaNh; "Tlio Veteran whether ho bo
Federal or Confederate, ho rejoices in a
reunited country, und tbnnks God for
the blessings of his Gen. Sbw
cum: "Our Country." Col. John Templo
Graves. Gov. Hill nd his party oxpoct to be
in New York on Friday night.

HEXATon voobhees'r roCKET riCXED.
BtcusioND, Oct. 20. Senator Voorhees hns

cause to remember the inception to Gov. Hill
last night. Thu Sonntor hnd his poekot picked
of S700. Pollen Sergeant Thomas was relieved
of his gold watch, and the Bev. J. M. Pitcher
of Petersburg hnd his poeketbook. containing
$15, taken. Another gentleman was robbed of
SIM) nnd Lawyer W. II. Sands lost his pocket-boo- k,

containing SI 00.

A COXDEMXED MAX'S REQUEST.

He Ask Gov, Francis to Let lilm Be Haaaed
In Public.

SBDAUt, Ma. Oot 20. Thomas A. William-Bo-

tho Salvation Army murderer of tho
Moorcs. father and son. nnd who is to bn
hanged on Oct 111. bus wiltton tlio following
note to Gov. Trancis;

"DEAn OovKKNoit: I want to ask you for a
favor. Will you let me hang in publlo? Your
friend. TuoiusA. Willi uison'."

"People havo oxprossed tho foar that I will
break down," suld tho condemned num. "To
such I will sny thnt llfo has no chnrms for me.
and I will accept such as fnte baa ordnnud
like a man who is ready and willing to die. I
have spent tho greater part of my llfo
behind Iron bars mid stone walls, nnd It would
only be n very short tlmo that 1 would lmvo on
this earth eonllnod In the prison, solpiefor
bunging. If allowed tho privilege on tho

I will tell the people of thu treatmentfallows, nt the hands ol nnu whosu duty it
was to stay by mo to tho last"

Run on a Yonkerw MDTlnn nank.
YoNKF.ns. Oct 20. There hns boon a run on

tho Yonkors Havings Bank this afternoon. A
report wus started thnt the bank was nbout to
go Into bankruptcy. A ruth was mado by some
6t tho doposltors for the bank, and, although
the officers denied tho report mauy drew out
tholr deposits. Tho bank kept open long after
the usual closing time to accommodate thorn.

Bobert P. Getty, ono of tho lending citizens
of Yonkcrs, nnd one of the largest property
owners In thu city, is tho President of tlio
buuk. Innn tutoivlow ho positively
denied thnt the bank was in financial trouhle.
Ho said it was perfectlv solvent and bud
enough money to pay nil demands. J. ii, Wil-

liams. Presldont of the bunk, corroborated
this. The bunk will bn open for business at
the usual hour

They Talk afBuylus Valley Torse,
CuicAoo.Oct. 20. Forty womon. all "Daugh-

ters of Bevolutionary Patriots." mot at tho
Palmer Houso y to disctics a proposition
to buy the historio ground of Vulloy I'orge
and to establish thero an assembly building,
which Is to ho fillod with revolutionary relies
now In tho possession nf the Government for
making nn exhibit nt the World's Fair. Tho
Valley Forgo proporty. It was said, could bo

from tlio present owners foriiurchascdTho sentiment ot tho meeting was
that of caution before incurring so great uu
obligation, but the advisability of future no-

tion in conjunction with tho "bons of the Rev-
olution" was favored. A letter from Mis. Har-
rison, President of tho Association, was road,
pledging her support to thu objucta of thu
orgiiulzutlon.

A Peek at the C'onilnc
Itroa-cr- out tr place in tbo lnldit of a heated

CAiiumue In rerer to ibla tu.itler, but It I. an uli'll.- -

tuci that, wliiclieitr camlldate mar be elected.FiUled "Opera" ptano 1 aureto remain the moat
popular wltb the public It baa no poUllci. but U a
(enarai favorite and la welcome In every nosaahotd,
Catalonia, price", tarm. Ao maliad toianyaddreai.
reek a Bon, manufacturer, corner of Broadway and
Jony-mcnU- i trt.-.-J, -

aitU JUMPED l'ttOMA MOXtTMKXT.

A Baltimore Woman lap tttm the Top or
the tVuehUginn Mhaft. .

Baitimore. Oct. 20,-M- lss Altco Hcoht,
daughter of Motes llccht. one' of the n

nnd most substantial Hebrew citizens
of Baltimore, threw herself from tho top of the
Washington monument In this city about noon

No ono saw her jump, but thoro can
bo no question thnt It wns n premeditated sui-
cide, Shn wns lenlbly bruised. Sho wus
dlsoovored by a man who started to go up
tho monument He notified John Burns, the
keeper's son. who was then on duty. The
body wns taken to the Morgue, whore it re-
mained unldontlllcd until this evening.

Tho sulcldo must have been contemplated,
for Miss Hocht had inndo visits to tho menu-mo- nt

often enough to. mako hor face familiar
to Burns. It wns not until Saturday that sho
plunked up sufficient courage to mako the

Sho catuo down in n shqrt while nnd
went nway, This morning sho came agnln.
midVaftur handing young Burns the usual fee
OtJJttoon cenU, wont up the winding stairway.
Bums,. End sho appeared to.be despondent
Homo time afterward n mun whojhnd been on
the monument told'Burns that thorevrasnladr
at the top, who appeared to be sick. Ho had
questioned hor. but sho had answered thntaho
was only nervous, and ho had loft her. Burns
went up, but found that Miss Hocht had re-
covered. He came down. and. looking up from
tho outside, saw her looking toward tho cast
It was only a fow minutes after this that her
body was found.

Mr. Hocht declined to give any information
as to tho c.iuso of tho suicide. It is known,
however, thnt for somo tlmo she has boon
molnncholy. She was :t0 years old Bnd was
very short In stature. Until about flvo yenrs
ago sho wont In Hebrew soclotyn great deal.
As her companions becamo married one after
the other Miss Hecht began to brood and life
soomod to havo lost its charms for her.

SPRAXO AT THE FLTISO TRAIX.
A. Man Who Sawed III Lift by Jumping at

the JLocomotlwe,
Hhawohs. Pa.. Oct. 20,-W- hon the Phila-

delphia expross camo into the Bonding Bail-roa- d

station last night tboso on tho platform
noticed a man hanging to a flagstaff of the
engine, His feet almost touched the whoels.
Whon tho train 6toppod he fell unoonsolous to
the ground. Doctors found that he was unin-
jured. Whon he became conscious he said he
was Harry McLaughlin. While going home
from the theatre he started to cross Bace
street A light on an englno on a siding ob-
scured tho approaoh ot tho express. As the
pilot was about to striko ho jumped as high as
possible. Descending, ho clutched tho flagstaff.

The train was running thirty mllos an hour
and nono snw tho man's torrlblo peril. Many
times ho was about to relax his grip, but the
thought of death nerved him to an extraordi-
nary power of enduranco sufficient to hold on
to tho finish.

DOX CAMEROX'S OFFER REJECTED.

Perbapa tho President Hasn't Forgotten the
Foree BUI EpUode.

Washington. Oct 20. President Harrison
has taken advantage of tho first opportu-
nity offered hm to get ovon with Sona-
tor fon Cameron tor his desertion of
the Forco bill. Bepubllcans last winter

A law was passed by tho last Congress ap-
propriating money for tho purchase of land
along Book Creek, in the suburbs ot Wash-
ington, for tho purposes of a publlo nark.
'The,ownorttif'o portion of tho loads at crape,

raised the prices to nit unheard-o- f figure, anda Government Commission has been engaged
nil summer in hearing claims and milking
appraisements. Somo of tlio owners agreed
to bids mndo by the appraisers, generally
about.'13 per cent above tho minimum ap-
praised value. Tho District Commissioners
nccentod thone offers, subject to approval by
the President.

Mr. Harrison npprovod y all tho
offers except that of Senator Cameron
(nn extonsivo ownor) who is thus loft
to tho tender mercies of n condemnation court
where he will, undoubtedly, fare much worso
thnn If the President hnd accepted tho bid on
his land along with all tho rest I

A White Man lynched by White Men for
Murdering; a Negro.

New Orleans. Oct. 20 Tho flr6t white man
evor oxocutod either by the law or a mob for
tho murder of n negro was lynched at Colum-
bia, in Caldwell parish. In this Stato. last night

On tho fifteenth nn old negro woman named
Hagar Stirling wns brutally murdered by a
white man named John Beeso. A mob of
masked white mon put in their nppoaranco
Into Inst night nt tho parish jail, compollod tho
jailer to surrender the keys, took ltccsofrom
tho jail and hanged him ton tree.

Fire In Wullnbout Market.
A fire thnt wns discovered in Wallabout

o'clock this morning threatened
tho destruction of $7.1.000 worth of proporty.

It originated In tho smoke house of Otto
Burtell'H prevision store nnd spread to Schwall-chil- d

nnd Sulzberger's butcher store, on the
corner of South and Washington avenues.

It also caught tho adjoining grocery store of
Herman Lenz. and at 1 o'clock ltwas still
tprcadlng.

A Mayor and City Council Hent to Jail,
LOUISVTZJ.E. Oct 20. Judge Lonoy sont

3Iayor Berry nnd tho City Council of Newport
to jail y for refusing to obey tho order of
tho Court to uso the lights furnlshod by the
Newport Gns Company. Tho officials of tho
coinpnny were declared in contempt nnd wero
sent to jail for six months or until further
order of tho Court

Htabbe.l by a Convict la Sins; Sine
Pino Siko. Oct. 20. Two convicts in tho State

prison got into a quaricl this afternoon.
Keeper S. U MuNeal separated thorn. Ho took
one of the convicts. William Wilson, to n ilnrk
cell and when hn tried to put lilm into it Will-o-

attacked bini with a knife. Ho received n
wound In tho hand nnd mny hum to lose three
of his fingers. Other keepers wenl to tlioni-sistanc- e

nf McNenl and thu convict was dis-
armed. Ho hud tho knife concenlod some-
where In his clothlug, anil It ls thought re-
ceived It from somo person who had vibitod
him.

Father and Child Bitten by it Mud Cat.
Haddexfielp, N. J Oct. 20. A strnngo black

cat rualied In the open door of Charles D.
HalneVs houso, last night und attacking his
li'tlo daughter Julln. bit her In the arm und
on tho check. Tho child's creams brnuchtthe
father to hur rosene. whereupon tlio cut

hint. Mr. Haines wat, blttou in thu leg
before he succeeded In despatching tlin ani-
mal. The cat gnvo every Indication of mad-
ness, The wounds of Mr. Haines and his
daughter wero promptly cat oil for by a physi-
cian, who sent the ctl's br.iln to Philadelphia
fur examination.

Stole Uecord from the I.siiid Ofnee.
Tacoma. Wash.. Oct. 20.-- A. .1. Llttlcjohn of

this city wan wrested yesterday on a cliurgo
of stealing records from tho Land Office of thoDepartment of the Interior, it Is snld thut

have also been found by tlio GrandJury ofthebuprenie Court, District of Colum-
bia, against J. T. Elder and Wlllinm Jamesonoiithesamoehnrge. Thoy have not yet been
arretted. The object of stealing tho papers
was to make 11 rlecu of laud valued at $100.-t0- 0

free to entry. The men Implicated uro
prominent In this section.

htolrn ltfircN In 11 Cure.
V.vlKvntiso. lnd., Oct, 20.- - urt of Potter

ci.uuty for se ."0011 yeuri. his been Infected with
horoa thieves. Their operation:, lmvo extend-
ed to the adjoining country, where hori.es
havo bnun stolen in tqo night and hurried to
tho hills, where ooucoalmentovas easy. Horses
were bidden for soveral months and then

'shipped to .Chicago. Yesterday a cave was
tound In which a large number ot horses had
been secreted.

HINTING AT ANNEXATION.

MR. MKRCIER'S OROAX TnREATEXS KlV'm
THE aorERXOR.OEXRRAL. '"Jlh'-- i

ate I Told That ir lie Cannot Protect Qae-- ifcj'uilJ.l
beoKhri Must Ixok Elaetvhere for Pro. '((J'p' f1
teclloa-Hu- ch Kseltement In Quebec ' i'l'lrt I

Montbcau Oct 20.-- Tho political situation iVrlrt Jin tho Province of Quoboo ls bocomlng moro !.'' M
critical ovcry day. nnd ovonts mny happon at H fciim
any time Which would bo fraught with the l lii?lgreatest consoquoncos to Canada and the ft j.vX I

fUnltcd States. Tho Boyat Commission np- - ' ftrai
Tolntod by tho Lieutenant-Governo- r of Quo- - V !,R--J
boo to Inquire Into tho ehnrgos of boodllng ,' ', ;."
'mado agalnstPremlerMorclor and hlsGovrn- - ' v'JB
mentis now sitting nt Quoboo. nnd damaging i'J Vovidenco Is bolug adduced. Implicating the jH .fl
Quoboo Promlor and his Ministers. UwTlio Comralssion'wlll concludo Its inquiry In rh'Sa few days, and It is bollovod that tho Llouton- - ItiVfl

will dismiss tho Ministry. JihMi'ai
Should ho follow this courso serious troublo is vtuj
Inevitable 'Mender's loading newspaper or-- liflgam havo already commoncod to pavo tho way 'j ii'lfor nn agitation in behalf of annexation, and , Wifl
aro hurling dotlanco at tlio Govornor-Ooner- uCai
and tho Ottawa Government A vorltabloson- - iT'Mr'B
satlon was caused to-d- by tho publication In mjfjfl
Vlecteur, Mr. Merclor's personal organ, of an 5 V?lani
nrtlolo entltlod "Warning to the Oovornor '&'
General," In which it makesavlolont attaok on .'d I'&lfl
Lord Stanloy and threatens trouble. L'Electew 'i '. t)U

'says: WM
"For a fow months past the Provlnooof Que- - 41ben has boon tho sceno of a drama which may '

have a very tragic end. In our provlncoand ri''(fl
In our province only tho people are carro, T (:fl
enough and aro frlonds enough of qulotnoss v w9
and good order to enduro all tho outrages j vJjt'ifl
committed against our national dignity and 'r l'T'ifl
tlio Constitution which guarantees our nu- - flVKJan
tonomy. Wo are not afraid to affirm that it is lt)v'fl
only In tho Provlnoe of Queboc with Frenoh 'jlniaai
Canadians, that such a thing is attempted Hir'aal
without being immediately exposed to most Inil'liaai
serious consequences. ii7tUBai" Let Mr. Abbott try. Foroxaraplo. lethlra Jl ?.
make publlo before tho Senate tho correspond- - j,'l iJani
enco between tho Lieutenant-Gevornor- On- - aVi'aHtario nnd his Ministers. Thero would bo a gen- - 11 'li'' Baal
era! uprising. Tho press of that provinoo would UViaBai
unanimously protest. Indignation moo tings jR.TStan
would be held in ovory municipality to ask tho 7tft?aiImperial Govern mont to recall tho Oovornor frivftanni
who would allow such an outrago to be com- - '.jfll'ijannl
mitted against our Constitution. il iB"It will, surely, bo admitted that the F,4aBQueen and her Ministers havo at least HltiMub much power ns Lord Stanloy and NVwaitho members of the Federal Government The ''ilt-ifaa-

Houso of Lords is. wo think, ns important an 4 (1 .anal
tho Senate of Canada. Nevertheless neither J.cS M
tho Queen nor hor Ministers would 'ever 'v'allow tlio Houso of Lords to mako publlo , ijffiii -

tho confidential correspondence between litiaaala colonial Governor and his Ministers. KtrvHWhat really surprised us was to learn Miaaalthat Lord Stanley was a party to this shameful K.V'aaalIntrigue and allowed tbo infamy to be perpo- - JHiVlaaB
trnred without protesting. Wo nro well awaro iii. Kanai
nf tho Indolence and apathy of thin Governor, vvr.vanfl
but wo expected that on that occasion hn would Si AVaaai
give us proof of tho noblonosn nnd dignity .Jkh ',))
which animates all Englishmen when matters '"Itp'ani
ot honor are at stako. 'i Kvinaaal

"Unfnrtlinntnlv wn vrnrn tntatoknn. Whnf. .H.t.i'annnl
has boen going on lately In our province doos ?iXiaaanot probably preoccupy tho Governor-Genera- l.

who soums to troublo himself vuryllttle with the k yMJaaal
most scrloUB questions affecting public Inter- - ;iL,'"-aaa-lest: but all theso shamoful occurrences ot a'Priaaaal
which wo havo had knowledge for tho last few .SJlUJMmonths will havo tholr ofTcct. and Lord Stan- - 'jaaai
loy will perhaps porcoive bofore long that he 4 Vv''!bbb1
is sleeping on a volcano. Until now vnVannfl
tlio Province of Quobec has remained W'ltjM
attachod to England becauso the pooplo lYev (Sanaa!
of this provinco appreciate the liberty of the ttt'n.naaa'
Constitution and tho constitutional customs .f'iK'anaaa1
which have beon given to us by Grent Britain N'-.ia-

abovo all other considerations. But as soon as fWvaaaa1
the representative of the metropolis allows all ijfaaai
those things which attach us to England to b
trampled upon with impunfty the situation MWannni
changes, and ont ot respect to our mwn dignity VfLv bbbbI

'wo are obliged to question the future nnd to 'ylW-'aaa-
lsee where we will find protection ourselves. if i

"This is tlio situation that tlio apathy and 'rMlannni
connivance of thu (lovernor-Genor- has 'VKlannnl
brought us. We warn him of the danger. "manfl
which is increasing with moro rapid strides 'SVaaaal
than poople think. If ho will only come out Jf "Jannnnl
of his torpldltv nnd learn What tho publlo 'Mfyiaaaai
opinion is. he will sno tor himself tbntit Is high "y 4 'Jananl
tfmo to countornet tho dealings which are tend- - Caaaaa'
ing to wreck all our political Institutions. 'viITbbbbI
Hu will have to bo made awaro ot the ftiVanaafl
responsibility of what may happen, nnd Per- - vliKannnfl
haps sooner than he thinks. Wo cannot allow i'J-'aan- H

a whole population to bo turned into ridicule. al

as our population has beon for tho last few L"Banna!
months." 'VKIIbbbbb!

Tho article has created grent excitement It &' W dnannipolitical circles, as it is beliovad to foreshadow Vit'aaaaaiMr. Merclor's intention of raising the annex- - 'v'. iaanntiou issue. Important developments may , V'bbbbbi
take place In a few days.

C'bapleau Htrlcken With Heart Failure.
Montoeal, Oct. 20. A despatch from Ottawa

says J. A. Chnplcau. Secretary of State for the j ;bbbb!
Dominion, Is dangerously ill. 4 "

He was stricken with heart failure whtlo In X u H
his officoattho State Department and ?i?4'anaaa
hnd to be removed to his home. Chapleiti has j, . H
beon regarded ns tho lender of tho Frenoh
Canadians siuco Liiugevln's downfall. :'('H

The Weather. TiBbbbb!
The itonn was central on tlio New Jersey eoait yea- - bbbbb1

tenia morning, the depression reaching Inland over ijfiVannnna!
the loner lakes. The entire urea pnssed toward the le'' aBaaavnortheavt. The rain area covered tho lakn regions
and the nit Idle Atlantic and New England coasts, wltb e ,V;H
high winds over the same districts. At Illock island If Jasnann!
the velocity of the v.lnd una r nilles an hour, lti
and at Kandy Hook Ml The blithest velocity in ''sanaaa!
tblsclty nas31. The winds were blowing generally off ;f'v'aaBBBV
shore, except on the New Knglatid coast. There they j( ?Hwere from the northeast. They should blow generally naBBBal
from the northwest decreasing In force In the .m l H

Tho weather was fair south and west of the lakes. ' t 'i.vjal
The urea of blub prc.sure parsed tothe Houtbernand

fiulf states, causluc a decided fall In temperature and 1 ''.aanaaal
fro.tovir tho entire cotlou region. Killing frojt reached T ' aBBaaal
as far south as Vlcknburg and Atlanta. t ''HThe temperature at Memphis touched freezing point, V'bbbbbbs
anduus hut U above frreslng at Atlanta, and 10 at K H
Mobile, The temperature is generally low west of the ''bbbbbb
Allrglmnles. 1 i.TibbbbbbI

The rain ended In this city shorty after UAH, the SJbbbbbI
weather clearing during the afternoon. Total rainfall, wP'bbbbbI
.'. nt an Inch; highest ofllclal temperature, 00; lowest,
M; aer.tgo humidity, H.'i percent.; winds southwest, SJbbbbbb!
changing to west and northwest; average velocity, f bbbbbbI
eighteen miles an hour, "jn j

Til thermometer at l'crry'a pharmacy In Tna Sox t ,"'
building recorded Iheteinperaturejesterdayasfollowsi Ir H

iMim. ism isno. ltflii. $'l jH,ia. v r,i- - r.v n.To r. M.... r,.v ti K 'ibbbbbB
l. vi .ft" .vt' HP. i m M jf j bbbbbbI

HAM . M r7 HI'. M., .'.." Ml V"'bbbbbb1
JJM. .61' uu u midnight ...4s 60 .iAbbbbbbI
Average M' it. bbbbbbI
Ateragn on Oct. :o, 181KI r,l)f ,'.) IiBbbbbbI

LOCSt. roKKCABT CM1I. 8 r. II. VEDSKSDlr. ( '
yor southeastern New York (Including Long Island). I'IbbbbbbbI

also for vi cstern Connecticut and northern New Jersey, J (''AbbbbbI
fair, slightly cooler; n'lrlbwently winds. (aBBBBBal

Kor Thursday, talr, beromlug slightly wanner. iJbbbbbbb!
I' 11. Di'.i.v. Local Forecast omdal. $ !!jH

wavuhgtoi roitimr tiil 8 r. . wiointsDir. 'laBBBBBai
for Mnssarbusctls, Connecticut, and r.itrrn Xtu IV, ' 1'fi.aBBBBBB

lljht ratt, rinUuntry ltyrutmt, e4rj4 MyKlg vuotcrOHlk I'bbbbbb!
tuiut; urrtettitalt. kZv H

For Ci.Uni rounsylr.-iiila- , Pelan are, Maryland, nnd '4 'bbbbbbb!
New Jersey, llcbt i.iln; clearing Wednesday a'ternoon ty 'HIn Maryland; stationary temperatute, uortbwetterly 't bbbbbbb!
wlndx, bls'h on tbo coast. VbbbI

For western New York, wrstcrn Pennsylvania, and f ' 'BbbbbbbI
West Virginia, light rain; stationary temperature, ex
cept stUhtly warmer near riltsburgb, northwesterly .!
winds, high on the lakes, f 4H

JOJTIXGS ABOUT TOtfX. 'UaBBBBBsi
? HCharles W Wetinore of tho American Steel Barf 'sbbbbbbrompuiiy. Sinn pr.Mi'ised iiassener wbalsback It said ,' jntststaffj

bv (.apt. Hi nUun 0 rierce fr. be au Infringement of an & JMornin steauier iMleltted b hlui onhc)t. t. 1SSJ. said T H
3cstrrll tUut Ihec.ilupuny has no reply to Wake at li'laBBTaBBBl
present to I'spt 1'lerce's asserlloii' c H

.Minnie; Ueneral Tnbor sent ) e stsrday to Comptroller A: bbbbbbbI
Meyr uotlro uf niuilon on Nov. 7 in the Supreme Court jL

Ii r a peremptory writ of uiandnmiis ilireutlugthtt pay 1 bbbbbbbI
lomt into lb state Treasur) ot t.ljo.lo.'! ut, tor balance i1 bbbbbbbI
i f in i hllived tobddue from tli couuty of New )ork 1t aBBBBaal
loi the jiiiiriomuienciugDct l.l-ni- U 'bbbbbbbI

i. hi Murllti T, McMsliou. who was 1'nltnl States ''bbbbbbbI
Muithil t"i the M. ml:, in liiiinit or ew Vurk rrnni '' bbbbbbbI
July . Is-- . In Jim 1. ihii, luu suit against bbbbbbbI
I'... I ion .I Minis in be liiilM.ii. i irrnil r..utt lur h. bbbbbbbI
Uu r'M.li.i n .h. Hu i Inlns piliiloii. Iile.l ) . -- t.r.ln) 'Ui. bbbbbbbb!
be st.it. s that be iniiteriil iiiiricrly ac. imnis aioi 1 .bbbbbbbIpriii.'liii tlir nh. Im lluii ol ti.e n.urt Ibat llii. i JbbbbbbbI
vices charged hnd been actually ai.d necessarily per- - ' bbbbbbbbI
formed, and that the disbursiiusiiis bad been paid, IbbbbbbbI
These accounts, an approved, were presented tu the bbbbbbbbITreasury Department lor allow anca and payment, but it bbbbbbbbI
the First Comptroller refused to allow the Item and lv bbbbbbbbI
tVSSSlK 'ortli. Tb total amount cUlavet U 7 bbbbbbbbI

i.VOT.bs', 'I jlH
rf-.- . titfowm '!., ,,..4Ufrr LsbbbbbbbbI


